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tenor voice, and has been In tbe bulrow escape from deaths and itt five

month was laid up a a result of the
accident : ' '

'f " ;..?

nesa only about 10 month. Another

Dairy and member of the company Is a near rrta
Uve of Gorg Ada.V

WM
District Attorney Allen posted himself

concerning ammonia during considera-

tion of the Seoggln case. He say he
ha aclentlflo knowledge of tbe fact
that Printer Boy, upon whom BcoKgin

11. M. Jlranaford baa re'urnrd from
a trip to Wlllapa bay, where he visited

the oyster bed In which ha Is Inter-

ested, He statea that the recent storms
did comparatively little damage there.
The southerly galea had the effect of

backing up the water at the, entrance
to the harbor, count acting the detri-

mental work of the ebb tides. . Ha con-slde- rs

th oyster men fortunate that
no damage resulted.

iStocK Food r
An excellent stimulant for cattle or horses

" '
$21.00 per ton "V

W also icll single Racks. We arc headquarters' for all kinds
of feed. HAY is or specialty.

ROiStS, HIGGINiS a GO
. 000D GOODS AND GOOD THINGS TO EAT. .

in Advance
of spring
We take pleasure in announcing the
arrival of our new line of

Spring Dress Fabrics
The most fascinating and modish as-

sortment of dress goods ever brought
to Astoria.

, V
Just to see what will be worn this

season- - We will be pleased to show

threw the add, could have been-save- d

had he been at once precipitated into
the river from tu wharf whre the
Incldnet occurred. Scoggina waa in
dieted for malicious destruction of

property. In order to convict him It
would have been necessary for theAccording to the Ilwaco Journal, the

marriage of Miss Louise Hunter tnd
Lieutenant Spurr took place recently

state to show that Scoggina was act
uated by a desire to Injurs the owner

of the animal, although he could haveat Seattle. The1 Ilwaco paper ny the you.
Local Brevities. announcement of the wedding wanery building, which la to be completed

by April 16. ":
been Indicted for wanton destruction
of property, Judge McBride said hecomplete urprle to the many friend

of the parttaa. Lieutenant Spurr la an
Tht county court meet In regular officer of the Thlrtythlrd company of

once Indicted a man for malicious de-

struction of property when he waa dis-

trict attorney. A steer had broken Incoast artillery and stationed at Fort
Columbia. Th bride Is now in thla to a man's cabbage patch an( he had

shot 1L Some youna-- lawyer, who la

THE A.
DUNBAR CO.

The place where you
find fine goods.

iKMton today.

Two housekeeping room for rent
111 Hoik) street, Mrs.' Lennart

The Dcflcon bat. mad at tbe Knox

factory, la th bout $3.00 hat made,

'

city. -

Captain Olsen, of the disabled steam
now prominent at the Portland bar,
raised the point that his client could

er Grace Dollar, upon reading the ac not have been maliciously inclined
count of the terribly fatal Are aboard coward the steer, aa animals are not

included in this law along with persons.th ateumahlp Queen, recalled that he
observed the glare of the Mate while

Pasko flakotlch and Vincent Bako-tlc- h,

native of Austria; wera yesterday
granted full paper of cltfsenshlp In the
circuit court. Martin Nordcn, a native
of Bwedfo, declared hi Intention ot

becoming a citizen, while Arndt Oliwn,

a native of Norway, waa made a full
cltUon.

Bnow fill In Astoria yesterday, and
lattt night the ground wui covered to
the depth of an Inch. It aeldom hap-

pen, that "now falls In March. The
weather I much more agreeable than

ha been the cane for aeveral week

pailt, and the oi l adage a to --.he man-

ner m which March come In and goes

out hoa not been lived up to thl year.

and the etate'a case wa beaten. There
he waa lying off Tillamook rock. , The

Lost Small key attached to imall
key chain. Finder rewarded by re

turning to thla office.'
were extenuating circumstances In the
case of Scoggina, and the action of theDollar was close to the steamship at

th time of the accident, but near court In suspending sentence was gf n

erally commended. 'enough to see her. Captain Olaen acliesstill awaiting Inslrulions, and does not

yet know Just vhere his vessel will be
IOCCACCIO

repaired,

Ihesnpfeet 52.50 Shces
that ever made a woman
come back for another pair.

Wherity
Ralston, Co.

Boccaccio waa a soldier of fortune in

y The work of renovating Herman
"Wl'a afore ha been commenced. The

Improvements which Mr. Wine la to

make wilt entail an expenditure ot fully
IJtOO.

Judge Mcflrlde hna ejtcuiied all the
circuit court Juror until next Monday,
when the Klynn dumsg ault will be

tried The trial will occupy the time of

two days or more.

the Japanese navy. During the first

attack of the Jap fit at Port Arthur 3noes..Bocc let go a torpedo at the Cxarevlch, G

Three of the four bad boy arrested

by the pollcj Monday night are still

confined in tlte city Jail, one of the lads

having been released upon depositing
f5 ball. Two of the boys are of the

Nelson famllly, one youthful nember

Unfortunately the torpedo went shy
about 30 feet, and, instead uf sinking
the ship, hit Admiral Buttinski about

midship of his dress parade suit, ru'nof which la now serving a penitentiary
sentence for robbry. Of the four boyThe Jury In the rase of W.-- l Trul

Ing it totally. The admiral was there-

fore obliged to swim ashore. .'Ie hasltngr va. M. F. Hitrdesty yesterday ic one is of age, and he la to be prosecut
turned a verdict awarding the plaintiff Just arrived here, where he .Vied himed for giving liquor to the others. The

poe are after Just such cstitomers athe full amount sued for, f iH.il. The
self out in a ne'ar suit and overcoat at

More than a fool of rain fell during
the month of, February, according to

Weather Observer EIH' monthly re-

port. The precipitation egrcguted 11.80

Inches, and on on day, the 13th, 1.63

Inchf of rain poured down from th

clou Ut. The Kiowfall amounted clto-gath- er

to I Inches, of which 5 tnche

ft-1- on the 8th and S Inche on the 10th.

Article of Incorporation of the War-rento- n

Groceries & Dutcher Company
were filed yesterday In the office of

County Clerk Clinton. The Incorporat-

or are P. C. Warren, A. J. Hill and

II. 1L Ingalls, and the capital stock U

placed at 15000. The company 1 to

conduct a general merchandising and

butchering bulne( at the went de

Jury waa out about SO hour. Herman Wise's store. Both the admiralthl quartette, and It I likely the cul

prlts will be severely dealt with. and Boccaccio will appear at Fishers'

Astoria Grocery
Comer Eleventh and Bond. Successor to V- - It Coffey

CHEAPEST PLACE IN ASTORIA TO BUY

GROCERIES
FRESH GOODS QUICK DELIVERY SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

We are closing out a fine stock of Shoes and Dry Goods at cost.

II. A. and li. F. Johnson, Proprietors.

A motion to trlk out part of the

complaint In the case of James Flynn opera house tonight. Don't fall to ee

them; It will amuse you so much thatIlefore leavinir for Portland a few

day ago Samuel Elmore spoke enthu- - you will feel 20 year younger.
v. the Atnrla A Columbia niyer Half-roa- d

Company waa argued nd aubinlt-te- d

in the circuit court yesterday, slastlcally of the letter issued br the
The Ed. KlaS Short Company hascommittee of ten to the property own

ers Interested In the Improvement. He
The Knight of the Maecabee held appointed us sole agents for this vicin-

ity. Over one thousand patterns to secharacterized It aa Just the proper thingan enjoyable aoclal neintlun at Hunt horn
lect, from. Sneclol orders taken forand expressed the conviction that thetown.
both white and fancy shirts. C. H

Cooper.

committee was proceeding logically in

the matter. The letter will be sent rut

hull hut night. There we an Initiation
and after the business of the lodge had

teen, concluded the member sit down

to tt.aumytuBreoftHt , ,

O. A. 'Wliidfelder, representing the

by mall today. It Is in circular form,firm of McAllister, of Chicago, Is In the
MARINE INSPECTORS READY.

city. Mr.Mc A Ulster makes hi htad and It brevity Insure careful read-

ing. The committee has received much
encouragement thus far. and there Is

quarters at Portland. He was one of the

For health and laappinessor only as a duty i

If the former, fry eating
,!

at the TORE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

Every Delicacy in Season.

Private Kooms. 112 Eleventh Street.

Do
You
Eat

victims of the Elks wreck near Che-bal- ls

some months ago, and Is only Just
Thursday Day Set to Investigate Dis-

aster of Steamship Queen.

Seattle, Wash., March 1. United
little question that the sea wall will be

builtrecovering from the Injuries suffered at

John 'Mitttaon returned yesterday
from Altoona, where he I building ' the

wharf, 140 by 200 feet In lxe, for the

Aitoona, Packing Company. The piling
1 now all driven and the capa being

placed In position. The wharf will be

almost entirely covered by the con- -

that time. Four of hi rib were frac- - States marine Inspectors will begin in-

vestigation of the disaster t thetured from the back, and on of hi

steamship Queen Thursday. Captainlung waa pierced. He had a very nar- -

The Commercial Club bowling com-

mittee has Issued another challenge to

the Portland Commercial Club for the

Feldenhelmer trophy. The local club
Cousins filed his official report with

the board today. It covers practically
the same story as his statement given

INTIL PMF.MA
la anxious to contest a week from Sat-

urday. There Is a better aggregation
of bowling talent now available, and.

on arriving here Sunday. The Inves

tigation will not take more than a day,
' was usual,' the Astorlnns will go o the The Queen finished discharging today

meironolts with the expectation of and the marine surveyor will tomor

bringing back the famous cup. Port row begin the examination of her car

vShoes wShoes 6hoes
WorKing Shoes Dress Shoes

Wen's and Boys' Shoes, Ladies' Shoes.

No fancy prices hero Honest goods only.

Buy your shoes of a Practical Shoemaker.

. S. A. GIMRE, 543.545 Bond Street.

to our new store at No. 530 Com-

mercial Street, we will makeland Commercial recently defended th
go.

trophy against Multnomah, scoring the

fine total of 1019 pins. The holder of Spring style of the world renowned
the trophy , enjoy a decided advantage Knox hats have arrived. ; Can and see
on their own alleys, but the Astoria SPECIAL PRICESthem at C. H. Cooper's, sole agent.
hnwlora exnect to catch them on an

off night t Testimony I All In.

Cripple Creek, March 1. The hear
An enjoyable aoclal was given by on odds and ends of various

.

brands of Cigars in box and lest

than box lots. Many of these are

high priced cigars.

the Ladles' AM Society of the Metho-df- st

church at the home of Mrs. Jemle
Busey yesterday afternoon. The after

ing of several witnesses In the rebutal

today completed the taking of testi-

mony In the conspiracy cases against
Sherman Parker and Thomas Foster,
miners' union officials, -- charged withnoon waa made especially delightful

by the rendition of violin o!o by Miss

Elsie Larson, and vocal solos by Mis

Grace Rannells. Rev. Mr. Grim wa

attempting to wreck the Florence .

Cripple Creek passenge train.

Parity and Accuracy
are the first essentials in filling prescriptions.
Our drugs aro pure and all work is done with
utmost care, promptness and satisfaction. Our
stock of toilet articles, perfumes, brushes,

soups, rubber goods, proprietary and standard

preparations is very choice, and our prices --

modest. ! ,m OT ;

Will Madison
present and explained In a few welj

Hanlon Outpoint Decker.

Philadelphia, March 1. Eddie Hanchosen remark the importance of the

society Is using Its best endeavors In
lon outpointed George Decker tonight
In a six-rou- bout MMMS TIREDbringing local option before the jeople

fir general vote. He exolalned what
local option means and dwelt brieflyHART'S DRUG STORECorner Fourteenth

niid Coiumerflal
United States Health and Accident

MEYER RESTEDInsurance Co., Saginaw, Mich. . For
11.00 per month insure against accident

upon the benefits to be derived from
such form of regulating the liquor bus-

iness. An amusing game of blackboard

drawing was played and toward even-

ing refreshments were served. '

or sickness. P. A. Trulllnger, Agent ' To be tired out from hard work or bodily
exercise is natural and rest is the remedy, but
there is an exhaustion without physical exer-

tion and a tired, never-reste- d feeling a weari-hm- s

without tcork that is unnatural and shows

The president of the Dressmakers'
association says all women are lop-

sided. Trying on dresses might have
this effect. ,

A cool-head- ed woman stopped a
panic in a St. Louis theater the other

night. Whaf the poor men folks would
do without the women becomes a

aome serious disorder is threatening the health, One of the chief causes ol
that "Always-tired-, never-reste- d condition" is impure blood and bad circu-

lation. Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there i3 lack of

nervous force, the mbs- - I',ufferodyor ow onr JtKt wlth ner,i debility,
cleS become weak, the Ol- - earning a thorough brekiugdown.of my syntom, Mr

oou.in, who had been benelited by B. f. S.. tokl weanagestion impairea, M't j tried u BE(t lt cur8d me. j ht.,rtiiy re- -

general disorder occurs oommend B. 8. 8. to 11 who msy feel tbe need of a
throughout the system. toouw'0blotos.JOSKBlalTAiN.
Debility, insomnia, ner- - iiW. Ninth Bt., Columbia, Tenn.
vousness, indigestion,

-

dyspepsia, loss of appetite, strength and energy, and the hundreds of little

greater problem every day.

Take nutmeg; one is not as

Spring Time Is Coming
And with it thoughts of Spring Ilouscclcaning.,

You will surely discover that you need a new

cnrjKit or linoleum on your floors. We carry a

completo line and modern patterns of all kinds of

Carpets, Matting,
Linoleum, Rugs and

Special Sized Mats
Our prices are always RIGHT.

CHARLES HEILBORN & SON

'ASTORIA'S LEADING IIOUSEKURNISIIERS

good as another. Schilling's

Manager Seamans, of the Olympla
opera troupe, Bays this western country
Is a hojdup so far aa railroad fares are
concerned. He states that he came out
from New Orleans to Portland for half
the rate per mile which he has been re-

quired to pay on local lines In the
northwest. He blame theatrical man-

agers for the unusual expense to which
show people are put, and s.y the dif-

ficulty would undoubtedly be obliterat-

ed If the managers would effect an or-

ganization. Mr. Seamans stat-j- s that
his musical director, Mr. Reynolds, and
Mr. Young, another member of his com-

pany, have about finished a comic op-

era which will be the bit of the pkc
The Olympla combination, a t tong
one, will produce the new play ct a

Portland theater within a short time.

Among the member of Mr, Seamans'
combination Is a Mr. Haydn, who is a
direct descendant of the famous Ger-

man composer, and who 1 but 22 years
old. The young man haa a wonderful

aumenis weoiten nave areuue uirecuy io a unu tuu-ditio- n

of the blood and circulation, and the quickest
way to get rid of them is by purifying and building
up the blood, and for this purpose no remedy equaiS
S. S. S.. which contains the best ingredients

Best, is ground fine
from difficult nuts to grind be
cause full of oil; the, oil is their cleansing thebloodmdtoningvipthesystein. Itisavegetable blood puriGer

and tonic combined, thatenruht-- s the blood, and through ittheentire system
is nourished and refreshing sleep comes to the tired, never-reste- body.virtue, lhere are dry , nuts;

there are wormy nuts.' We are
no more careful in nutmegs
than all through. ,

4
,

Your grocer's; money back.

A Nejr Yorker says that women are
so extravagant. He gave his wife $1.00

a week for their housekeeping ex-

pense account and now there Is a di-

vorce suit. Servea him right.

The woman with tact knows that
a man doesn't want to be asked hla
reasons for everything ha does. Nine
timet out ot ten be doesn't know what

they are himself. '


